
When you think about healthcare data that are available for analytic and research purposes, are you thinking
primarily about data that come from:  (YOU MAY CHECK MORE THAN ONE)

Hospital settings
Physician / group practice settings
Health information exchange systems

Please read the following guidance carefully. It was written based on feedback from survey pilot testers to help make
the questions easier for you to answer.

  The purpose of this survey is to elicit your expert opinion on the quality of electronic data elements that may be
useful proxies for patients' social information.  The intent is to get your general intuition about each data element. 
The survey results will serve as preliminary data for future, more rigorous, evaluations of social factor data quality.   

  First, you will be asked to judge whether each data element is high quality.  We define high quality as data that are:
 complete, accurate, AND, up-to-date.     

  Second, you will be asked to judge if there are systematic differences in data quality across patient demographic
groups (i.e., patients of different races, ethnicity, genders, or sexual orientations).  Differences may be due to any
reason from differential access to services, to discrimination, to workflow issues.

  Please respond to all questions using your best intitution about data contained in the health information systems
with which you are most familiar.  For example, while answering the questions, imagine that you evaluated the
quality of data for all patients in your organization's EHR or HIE.  What do you think the evaluation would reveal?   

  We do NOT expect you to make judgments about patient data beyond the data that you regularly work with in your
organization.   

  We do NOT expect you to run actual queries or analysis on your data systems or gather information from colleagues
in your organization.   

  We recognize that the survey questions ask about multiple concepts at once.  Please use your best intuition about
the data overall.

Please  rate the extent to which each of the following data elements is high quality.  We define high quality as data
that are:  complete, accurate, AND, up-to-date.

eAPPENDIX A. SURVEY 
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Please rate the following items on their level of quality.
Poor quality Fair quality Good quality Very Good

quality
Excellent quality

Activity of daily living (ADL) 
assessments

Address
Advance directive
Arrive by ambulance
Billing - bills in collection
Billing - days in accounts 
receivable

Billing - how you pay
Billing - list of employer
Billing - outstanding bills 
Billing - zero dollar billing
Date of birth
Diagnosis of crime-related 
injuries (fire arms, stabbings, 
etc.)
Discharge to jail or prison
Disposition of failed telehealth 
visits

Email address
Emergency contact information 
Gurantor
Guarantor permission to access 
chart

Gun ownership
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Please rate the following items on their level of quality.
Poor quality Fair quality Good quality Very Good

quality
Excellent quality

Health insurance - co-insurance
Health insurance dual eligbility 
status

Health insurance type
ICD 10 Code - Lead
posioning/associated diagnosis

ICD 10 Code  for dramatic 
weight loss

ICD 10 Code for failure to thrive 
(pediatrics)/dramatic weight loss

ICD 10 Z Code - Occupational 
exposure to risk factors

ICD 10 Z Code - Other problems 
related to primary support 
group, including family 
circumstances

ICD 10 Z Code - Problems 
related to certain psychosocial 
circumstances

ICD 10 Z Code - Problems 
related to education and literacy

ICD 10 Z Code - Problems 
related to employment and 
unemployment

ICD 10 Z Code - Problems 
related to housing and economic 
circumstances

ICD 10 Z Code - Problems 
related to social environment

ICD 10 Z Code - Problems 
related to upbringing

Inability to do telehealth (no 
internet)

Incident reporting systems -
other incidents that get reported 
institutionally

Incident reporting systems -
security called
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Please rate the following items on their level of quality.
Poor quality Fair quality Good quality Very Good

quality
Excellent quality

Insurance registration - change 
in insurance

Insurance registration - job title
Interpreter needed
Interpreter requested
Interpreter services used
Language of discharge 
instructions or patient handouts

Lead screening (particularly 
before 1st birthday)

Leave without being seen
LOINC Codes - Occupational 
exposure to risk factors

LOINC Codes - Other problems 
related to primary support 
group, including family 
circumstances

LOINC Codes - Problems related 
to certain psychosocial 
circumstances

LOINC Codes - Problems related 
to education and literacy

LOINC Codes - Problems related 
to employment and 
unemployment

LOINC Codes - Problems related 
to housing and economic 
circumstances

LOINC Codes - Problems related 
to social environment

LOINC Codes - Problems related 
to upbringing

Long inpatient stay for low 
acuity conditions

Long stay ED visits (from end of 
clinical encounter to discharge)
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Please rate the following items on their level of quality.
Poor quality Fair quality Good quality Very Good

quality
Excellent quality

Marital status
Missed primary care 
appointments/no shows

Missed referrals
Mother-baby record linkage
(birth records)

Multiple ED visits for
injuries/trauma

Name
Name changes
No patient portal usage 
Occupational status/occupation
Order for dietetic meals
(outpatient)

Order for food trays (outpatient) 
Order for nutritional 
supplements (outpatient)

Order for transportation services 
OTC medications prescribed
Patient portal account (present 
or missing)

Payment - failed credit card 
charges

Payment - using multiple credit 
cards

Pelvic inflammatory disease
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Please rate the following items on their level of quality.
Poor quality Fair quality Good quality Very Good

quality
Excellent quality

Presence of a legally authorized
representative (LAR)

Primary language
Referral to food pantry or
foodbank

Referrals to financial counseling
Referrals to social care provider
Referrals to WIC
Rescheduling of visits
Service location jail or prison
Social service note accessed
Social service note present
Social Security Number
STI among women
Telehealth no show
Telephone - Number of phone
call attempts that were
unanswered

Telephone - Phone number
Telephone - Phone number
noted as a known shelter

Time between discharge and
departure

Please indicate the likelihood of systematic differences in data quality across patient demographic groups (i.e.,
patients of different races, ethnicity, genders, or sexual orientations) on the following data elements.
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Rate the following data elements on their likelihood of having systematic differences in data
quality across patient demographic groups.

Extremely
unlikely different

Unlikely different Neutral Likely different Extremely likely
different

Activity of daily living (ADL) 
assessments

Address
Advance directive
Arrive by ambulance
Billing - bills in collection
Billing - days in accounts 
receivable

Billing - how you pay
Billing - list of employer 
Billing - outstanding bills 
Billing - zero dollar billing 
Date of birth
Diagnosis of crime-related 
injuries (fire arms, stabbings, 
etc.)
Discharge to jail or prison
Disposition of failed telehealth 
visits

Email address
Emergency contact information 
Guarantor
Guarantor permission to access 
charge

Gun ownership
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Rate the following data elements on their likelihood of having systematic differences in data
quality across patient demographic groups.

Extremely
unlikely different

Unlikely different Neutral Likely different Extremely likely
different

Health insurance - co-insurance
Health insurance dual eligibility 
status

Health insurance type
ICD 10 Code - Lead
posioning/associated diagnosis

ICD 10 Code - dramatic weight 
loss

ICD 10 Code - failure to thrive 
(pediatrics)/dramatic weight loss

ICD 10 Z Code - Occupational 
exposure to risk factors

ICD 10 Z Code - Other problems 
related to primary support 
group, including family 
circumstances

ICD 10 Z Code - Problems 
related to certain psychosocial 
circumstances

ICD 10 Z Code - Problems 
related to education and literacy

ICD 10 Z Code - Problems 
related to employment and 
unemployment

ICD 10 Z Code - Problems 
related to housing and economic 
circumstances

ICD 10 Z Code - Problems 
related to social environment

ICD 10 Z Code - Problems 
related to upbringing

Inability to do telehealth (no 
internet)

Incident reporting systems -
other incidents that get reported 
institutionally

Incident reporting systems -
security called
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Rate the following data elements on their likelihood of having systematic differences in data
quality across patient demographic groups.

Extremely
unlikely different

Unlikely different Neutral Likely different Extremely likely
different

Insurance registration - change 
in insurance

Insurance registration - job title
Interpreter needed
Interpreter requested
Interpreter services used
Language of discharge 
instructions or patient handouts

Lead screening (particularly 
before 1st birthday)

Leave without being seen
LOINC Codes - Occupational 
exposure to risk factors

LOINC Codes - Other problems 
related to primary support 
group, including family 
circumstances

LOINC Codes - Problems related 
to certain psychosocial 
circumstances

LOINC  Codes - Problems related 
to education and literacy

LOINC Codes - Problems related 
to employment and 
unemployment

LOINC Codes - Problems related 
to housing and economic 
circumstances

LOINC Codes - Problems related 
to social environment

LOINC Codes - Problems related 
to upbringing

Long inpatient stay for low 
acuity conditions

Long stay ED visits (from end of 
clinical encounter to discharge)
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Rate the following data elements on their likelihood of having systematic differences in data
quality across patient demographic groups.

Extremely
unlikely different

Unlikely different Neutral Likely different Extremely likely
different

Marital status
Missed primary care 
appointments/no shows

Missed referrals
Mother-baby record linkage
(birth records)

Multiple ED visits for
injuries/trauma

Name
Name changes
No patient portal usage
Occupation status/occupation
Order for dietetic meals
(outpatient)

Order for food trays (outpatient) 
Order for nutritional 
supplements (outpatient)

Order for transportation services 
OTC medications prescribed
Patient portal account (present 
or missing)

Payment - failed credit card 
charges

Payment - using multiple credit 
cards

Pelvic inflammatory disease
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Rate the following data elements on their likelihood of having systematic differences in data
quality across patient demographic groups.

Extremely
unlikely different

Unlikely different Neutral Likely different Extremely likely
different

Presence of a legally authorized
representative (LAR)

Prmary language
Referral to food pantry or
foodbank

Referrals to financial counseling
Referrals to social care provider
Referrals to WIC
Rescheduling of visits
Service location jail or prison
Social service note accessed
Social service note present
Social Security number
STI among women
Telehealth no-show
Telephone- Number of phone
call attempts that were
unanswered

Telephone - Phone number
Telephone - Phone number
noted as a known shelter

Time between discharge and
departure

PLEASE ENTER YOUR E-MAIL

__________________________________
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eAppendix B. Full Distribution of Technical Expert Panel Responses 

eAppendix Figure 1. Structured data elements relevant to socioeconomic status, expert panel 

ratings of perceived quality (Panel A) and perceived likelihood for systematic differences in data 

quality across populations (Panel B).  

Panel A 

 
 

  



 

Panel B 

 
Note: Expert panel member ratings (missing responses excluded). 

 

 

 



eAppendix Figure 2. Structured data elements relevant to cultural context, expert panel ratings 

of perceived quality (Panel A) and perceived likelihood for systematic differences in data quality 

across populations (Panel B). 

 

Panel A

 
Panel B

 
Note: Expert panel member ratings (missing responses excluded). 



eAppendix Figure 3. Structured data elements relevant to social relationships, expert panel 

ratings of perceived quality (Panel A) and perceived likelihood for systematic differences in data 

quality across populations (Panel B).  

Panel A 

 
Panel B 

 
Note: Expert panel member ratings (missing responses excluded). 



eAppendix Figure 4. Structured data elements relevant to community context, expert panel 

ratings of perceived quality (Panel A) and perceived likelihood for systematic differences in data 

quality across populations (Panel B).  

 

Panel A 

 
Panel B 

 
 

Note: Expert panel member ratings (missing responses excluded). 



eAppendix C. Number of Candidate Data Elements by Social Risk Factor Category and Mean 

Assessment Scores 

  Panelist 
background 

HIE frame of 
reference 

 Data 
elements1 

Physician 
(n=5) 

Non-
physician 
(n=12) 

Yes 
(n=12) 

No 
(n=5) 

Category n mean mean mean mean 
Socioeconomic 45     
Quality2  2.56 2.57 2.54 2.64 
Systematic 
differences3 

 2.78 2.70 2.99 1.80 

Cultural context 11     
Quality  2.69 2.49 2.48 2.72 
Systematic 
differences 

 3.04 3.14 3.21 2.74 

Social 
relationships 

17     

Quality  2.30 2.43 2.35 2.51 
Systematic 
differences 

 3.04 2.79 3.19 1.69 

Community 
context 

18     

Quality  2.75 2.48 2.63 2.38 
Systematic 
differences 

 3.03 2.61 3.06 1.65 

1Data elements may appear in more than one category 
2% Good / Very good / excellent quality 
3% Likely different / extremely likely different 
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